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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

C'liriHtimiM goods (ruin lo and upward.

At thi) Kacket store.

Great reduction un nil trimmed hats nt

MIbh (iuldmiilth's.

Money to loan oil good real estate

ectirlty by A. 8. 1 Conner.

Dull heads (rum no to OHc look Ilka t
nuturul chilli. At the Kacket store.

Grand street parade by Uit) Ked Men

Christina duy, at noon sharp.

Hecurua reserved mat Nt Huntliiy'i
for tho minstrel Friday, December KHli.

University o( Oregon (iU club,

Hilvely' ball, Tliurmlity, Ii;cemloi 30.

Holiday good Mow cost wo need

tuom (or other goods. At the Racket

torn.

Iluycrs who have many gift to make

ml in nut Ih economical while being gen-

erous, should examine tbu liumeniH)

o( C'liriHttnuM good at Huntley's
book store.

All are Invllcd tu cull and see our bull

day good. Hyou don't want to buy, we

will take pleasure In showing our o(lit.

At tbu llackel store.

Karl' Clover Itoot Tea, (or Conslips-(Io- n

It' the Im'hI anil if niter using It you

don't Kit)' ho, return tbu au ksge mul get

your money. Kohl by Cliiirinuii A Co.,
clriiifu'iHtH, Oregon City,

For ('oiitiplion takit Km l'it Clover

Itoot Tea, the great Wood I'nriller. Cure
llfHilit) l, r.ioptlon on

the dice, mul make thn head ch sr as a

bell. Mil by Clmi until A Co , druggists,

Oregon City.

Tho it luii,"l!ittli o( Hut Amcricin

Flag," pr Hi'iiteil by Kcv A. J. Mont-

gomery lo Ladies' Kclicf Corps nt their
recent entertainment. w tlio gift o( A.

Itoherlson, the Seventh street grocer,
lul Hot Mead Poet mt Hinted htet Week.

The Salvation Army will have a very

Interesting time Siiturility evening, 1 .

1H, at 8 p. in. Him inietim will be a

representation of the (our seasons,

spring, summer, autumn and winter in

cha iicler, After meeting h I il will

lie kIvcii mul nil re conliitlly invited.

Ader munu (riendii cuntinuitlly
pmiHiiitt CliHiulH-rliu- Cholic Cli ler

mid liiiinboea Heniedy, Curtw Kletk.ol
Anitbeini, California, iun hm'ed a tHittle

of it fur biitow n iiHf ud in now bn enilm-iiluKlii- r

over iln womleilul work " iinyone

ran lm . The '.'') ami 60 cent hiaea for anlv

by (i. A. Ilardin.

Hbiloh'a CoiiHUtnilion Cum curea

where oi hem fail. It lit the leading Couuh
Cure, and no home. rIiouIiI In without it.

l'leifitnt to take Hiid K'H't riht to thu

Hit. Sold liy riiurm iu iV to.. ariiiHta,
Oii'dnn City.

Don't be I'tuittiiiiled into buyintf linb

ineiila w ithout reutation or merit, Chiini-lHrliHt- i'

l'.iin Ihiliu codtM no more, and

tta nieritH have been proven by a lent of

luuny yenra. Hin b letteraai tlio follow-

ing, from 1.. (i. Ilnuh-y- , Iliienuuie, Cal.,

are coiiHtuntly being rerlcfed : "Tim Ihi
remedy for pain I have ever naetl la Chain-berlnin-

1'ain llii'in, and I nay mo after
having lined it in my family for aeverul

years." Itcurea t lit-t- i mul inin , lumu hack,
upruina mid itwellingH. For Halo by Ci

A. Ilanling.
For more than a hundred year a the

Bhakem buvo been Btudyltig the To

inediiil properties of phintH. They have

uiikIo ninny dincovetiea, but tlieir great-ee- t

achievement wiih made IhhI year.
It ia a cordial tlutt contuinit already

food and ia a digeBtor of food.

It ia elTi ctivo In romoving dialrea

after eating, mm createa an aptetite for

inoru food o that eating becomes a p!ean-lire- .

Tale, thin people become plump

and healthy under its line. It arroHta

the wanting of couHumption.

Theie neyer haa been Hindi a atep for-

ward in the cure of iiuligeation as thin

Shaker Cordial. Your druggint will he

glad to give you a little book tleacrlptive
of the product.

Ciivo the babicN l.axol, which ia Cub-to- r

Oil miide aa palatable hh honey.

$2000o--2

Economy: save to cents on

a package of "cheap" baking
powder and cat the cake.
You couldn't do better for

your doctor.
Schilling's Best money-bac- k

baking powder is at your

grocer s.
.Schilling Crnnpinr

ban erRncisco 200

Owing to the (act that appeals hive
been repeutedly made to Mayor Cau-flcl-

by the cltleiid relief committee of

Cortland In behalf of the Klondike
a meeting of the Hoard of Trade

will he held in Judge Nuyea' olllce next
Monday evening for the purpura of

the hlluatlon and taking Hiich

n hh may neem beat In I lie premiMea

A good rrproHcnlatlon la dealruil m that
a full expniHHion may he given and hh

much g jot) ttccoinpllHlied hh poHHlhle In

aid of thoMo In need,

The Heating capacity of the lecture

room aa well a the audience room of

the Congregational church wuh taxed

lant Kabbatli evening to accommodate

the largo audience prexmit. The eighth

talk In the aerie to young people will be
given next Kubbath evening. Kubject,
"CouitHhlp,and the Choice of lliinlnmd,"
a companion talk to luet Kubbath even-liig'- a

diacotirae. Morning aervice and
Hubhatli achool aa uhiuI. Kndcavor

meeting at 0:110 p. in.

Dr. J. W. l'owell autliorisea ua to state
that the report pulillnhed in the Ore- -

gonian from ita correapondent In Oregon

City laHt Tuesday morning that "Dr. J.
W. l'owell roprcHcntcil the "wide-oH)i- i

town element" It atmolutely untrue, and

Htales further that ao (ar as be knew

there was no "wide open" town element
In the content.

The Womaim Home and Foreign Mina- -

lonary Hocloty will meet In the liaptiat

chiiri h next Tuendiiy. A Whitman pro

gram will In) given In thi afternoon at 2

o'clock which will Imof general interenl,
and all ludiea are invited to he preaent.
(entlemen are not excluded.

The Htateinent maile many years ago

that "man cannot live by breal alone
ia aa true an it ever wuh he inut have a
nice juicy aleak if a roaHt of meat to go
with it. Hichurd I'elxold aalway ready

to furiiUh his cuatouiera with the beat uf

frchh and amoked meats at either Ilia

Main or Seventh street market.

Mrs. Stark, l'leanaiit Kidge, 0., Hays,

"Alter two doctors gave up my boy to
die, I naved him from croup by lining

One Minute Cough Cure." It ia the
piickent ami nmd certain remedy lor

couithn, cold ami all throat and lung
trouhlcH. (ieo. A. Harding.

Daniel Williamn, at the northeant cor-

ner of Center uiid Seventh atreela, has a

choice and well Helcctcd mock of ("inily

itrucrrlea w hicli be ia selling ut very

reanonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honed weightH and
mcaiuiten". (tools ileliveiled to any
part of the dty.

It in eany to cttch a cold and j'lnt an

eany to get rid of it if you commence
early to unn One Minute Cough Cure
It cures coughs, cold. bronchitis, pneu
omnia and all throat and lung troubles.

It ia pleasant to take, safe to line and

nurelociire. (ieo. A. Harding.

SH'rial values in trimmed hats, bats
that are stylish, well made and that
pleafe in every respect a saving in price

too. A great variety of caps from cheap- -

est to the la'st, ribbons ompous silkHetc.
all at bedrock prices. Mhh. M. K.

Hamii.ton, IU:n Front, Oregon City.

J A. rerkins, of Antiquity, 0., was
for thirty year neodlenely tortured by
pbynicians for the cure of ecxema. He

was quickly cured by using Ie Witt's
Witch lluzel Salve, the famous healing
salve for piles and skin deneiises. Cieo.

A. lliirding.

If you are looking for a ChriHtinas
prenent that is uneful and durable as
well as elegant, examine the new line of

umbrellas received tliiect from the
factory at Huntley's hook store. Latent
denigns, highent quality of goods and
low est pi ices.

Mins Allie lltichen, Norfolk, Vs.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was innliintly relieved by
De Witt's Witch Har.ol Salve, which
healed the Injury without leaving a scar
It is the famous pile remedy. Cieo. A.

Harding.

Stoves, springs, beds, ituitrenses, etc.
at way down prices at Young's second
hand store.

University of Oregon Glee club,
Shlvely'B ball. Thursday, December 30.

Snddles and harness at Young's second
hand store at your own price.

Grand Bpcctaculur Manque Dall by the
Red Men ChriHtinas night, Dec. 25.

Nice trimmed huts at low prices at
Miss Goldsmith's.

Judge Sclmi b I's CjH'1.

W. It, Jenkins, charged with larceny
of iroods Iron) the Oregon City Manu-

facturing Co., pleaded guilty Monday
and was lined $.")0, in default of which he
went to jail for-'- ") days.

Jacob Kurtz 'was given ft hearing on
a charge of perjury Monday, and dis-

charged, the evidence nut being stilli-cie-

to warrant holding him to appear
before the grand jury.

Charles Kuucli, arrested on a clmme
of Boduction, was discharged Tuesday,
having married the complaining witness,

lioth parties were under 17 years of age.

A warrant for the arrest oi F. M. Rob-

inson on a charge of kidnapping was

issued Monday, but up to tho hour of

going to press it had not been served,

because Robinson could not be found.

Dr. Mllea' Pain PlUa atop Headache.

I i K II V M.KCIHH

ll'lil l.icl Ximihiy It elected Mayei

III II

Much Interest was uiK'iifested in the

eleciloti of last MoihImv in this city,
on ti e d.iy of thee Meat exciie-tuei- il

Inid, lo Home define NilhaHed an

comimreil with the several days previous.

Tlie principal part of the conical was (or

mayor and all. or ne.nly all eMorls

Hefiiied to he ceiHered ti Don the beads

of the tickets, both miles claiming
have a nine Hi I in; of winning Such

was mil the cae, however, as the re

mill shows The majority ol 172 (or Mr.

Ciiulleld indieaies tliat the people hear-

tily indor-- e the administration ( which

that genileman bus been the bead for

I he pant year
II K. Straight, for city Measurer, had

no opsisitiou and received almost the

uiiammoiiH vole of the electors. The

following table shows the yole in detail

by wards,

CANIUIMTK ltt U 2.1 WU TlX

Mayor
V, 0 Caiilleld ... M 172

J W l'owell HI lo3

II K Hiralnht 2M 617

Councllmeii
John lUllner l-

-'t

Iticloli.h K.Hirner ... 214 W

0 D LsloiirrlU) s (W

lICHievans HH

(ienrge Itriillglltnll ... I'O
Kre.1 A Melmer
Arllmr W M ill r. 172

HH Walker II"
The lenult of tlie election appears

he generally satisfactory and all seem

to think the city government is in goo I

builds even though some of course l

disapK)iuled that they or their friends

were not miecessful.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
By actual count 1011 different arson(

visited the room lust Saturday and it

was only an ordinary day, nothing
special going on.

The following have joined the associa-

tion nincc Nov. 1st: L 0. Holland,
Frank K Weed, S. (J. Skidmore,

Meyer, Frank Sunyhne and T. A.

Davie.
Rev. I). W. Willi. ins will address the

men's meeting at 4 p. m. next Sunday.
AH men kindly invite.).

(ieiienil Secretary Johnson will

a men's mel ting at Highland to-

night on the suhjin-- t of 'Tersonal Pur-

ity."
The total membership is only 9.1. It

ought to be 21)0. There are quiie a

number of men in Oreuon City w ho are

going to join, but it is ihllicult to say

when. Now is tlie time if you want to

get tlie benefit and now is the time if

you want to build up tlie work.

Call nt the ollice and net a program

of the winter woik. Somethng for every

night in the week.

t.atiiri Knlertuln.

Tlie ladies auxiliary entertained tlie

members and friends of the Young

Men's Christian Association in the Y".

M. C. A. rooms on Wednesday night.

The rooms were tastefully decorated

with evergreens. The program con

sisted of a selection by the ladies' quar-

tet ot the Methodist . burch, a eolo by

J. W. l.oder, solo with guitar accom

paniment, Miss Mae Case, baritone solo,

by Claude Adams, solo by Mrs. J. W.

Gray, solo with guitar accompaniment,
by Frank Confer, and a solo by Mrs. W.

B. Wiggins. An excellent lunch of

(ilTee and doughnuts was provided and

although the rooms were crowded to

ovei flowing eveiyone seemed to enjoy

themselves immensely.

It is the intention of the ladies to give

a social uf this kind to members every

month and all ladies w ho desire to help

are Muuestett to loin (lie auxiliary,
which meets in the rooms on the lust
of each month at 2 :'!() p. m.

Oniicers Chosen

Oregon City Assembly, No. 7, United
Artisans, have chosen tlie following olfl- -

eers for the ensuing year: Master Arti-

san, Max Bollack; superintendent, Jas.
I). Mclntyre; inspector, J Brunner; sec

retary, J. T. Seam; treasurer, hen
Beach j C, G C Bacon ; M C, W M Rob

inson.

Court Mount Hood, No. 0, Foresters
of America, elected new ollictrs at the
meeting held Wednesday night,- - as fol

lows: Fred S B.tkcr, chief ranger; Mil- -

laid Hyatt, sub-chie- George Hyatt,
trcasnrei ; F T Rug.'rs, financial secre-

tary ; M P Chopinan, senior woodard ; S

J Gibson, junior woodard ; W K Thomas,
senior beadle; 11 V Stafford, junior
beadle; C H Fitch, trustee for one year.

Mende Relief Corps, No. 18, G A R,
elected the following ollicers Wednesday

evening: President, Mrs Edith Clause;
senior vice president, Mrs Rosa Fouts;
junior vice president, Mrs Millie Sbadle ;

chapftin, Mrs Henrietta Doremus ; treas
urer, Mrs Jennie Sullivan; conductor,
Mrs Mary Stafford; guard, Miss lihoda
Williams.

Council Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council was held Wednesday evening,
with all the members present except
Caplos and Gault.

Tlie following bills against the city for

judges and clerks of election were read

and warrants ordered drawn upon the

general fund fortim revral ninoiinis:
M K Wm.,ol.o 00

0 W Kneilricks 4 Of)

I. V H "fill 4 "0
J A Ho. ,ari 4 00
J H Jenlil. g 4 00

0 II Wi.ii.iri
J (I drier

; t: it ihcork
M ,..tf.r,i

li il I;.. i. .a
I'!.- - o'diiiiine.'s lis revised were read

by 'ide and ordioe I pu il stiei
eieineil then into a com-uiit'e- -

i,l will-- , wi h Kulolph
K'rot r in i he n.air, and eanvanned the
V'l'e he i i'y e. i liufi hel I on Monday,
Tt Ifi'-- i e.iiini d: l no' i bange Ihe re'
suit ik h I r . tI v ahnoililCed

The mitter uf repmring the street In
Irom of 1 II. H.tow a was

him ii I hut no action taken
Couoty (Nimiiii-etioii- i r Frank Jaguar was

P"eni an I u.phese I i he council and
said i Ii.ii i( it aiimild turn out that this
ro ol heliriged to lb" county he bad no
doubt hilt the riiunty court would do
the rght thing in the premise.

A ti Hirne I to meet the first Wednes
day evning in i.iii'lt'V.

TO NARROW EDUCATION.

lrrMor Nortnn llla.trftln With Story
oo Mtologjr.

Charles Eliot Norton, professor of
arts at Harvard university, whom Mat-
thew Arnold (iewTihedusthe "only gen-
tleman in A mrriru, " objects most heart-
ily to uudergruduute specializing. He
believes in tlie English university train-
ing, which gives a mnu a broad educa-
tion mid a liberal equipment for citizen-'ii- p

which makes of him a cultivated
f 'iitleimin In oiiD of bis lecture courses
Professor Norton told of a student with
whom he bad talked Tlie yonng man
wus a sophomore; lug specialty, biolo-
gy Hedencribed wr.h euthosiasm
tho character of bis work and lamented
tlio fart timt be had been unable,
through the regulations of the faculty,
to take more biology In bis freshmun
year As a junior cud a senior he in-- l

nded to elect it exclusively, be said.
The young min i enthusiasm was

rather more suddcning thuii inspiring
to the professor Four years' devotion
to a single subject wus crashing to his
ideals of duration So be

"Don t you think that your career in
college would eveutuiilly he more satis-
factory to yours. ;f unit uf more profit to
others if you were to tulie less of biolo-L'-

and acquaint yourself a little with
literature und history mul the arts?"

The sophomore (huuht be was pre-
destined for biology

For some time I'li.feor Norton was
silent Tip u be -- nut iiiil.er ubv inly

"Do von cunliiie yourself to any par-
ticular br.iucb ot til ill gy v'

The lace nt the stuiicul brigbtened.
It w:is evnleiit Unit he did To ibe pro-
fessor there was something pathetic as
well us bnuiorous in the reply tliut cuiue
quickly.

"Oh. yes My work is entirely devot-
ed to a study of the white aut's intes-
tines. " Exchuuga

HAD NO "SCOLDING LOCKS.

Tried to Oblige a Friend, bat She Oat An-
gry About It.

Some peopie are absolutely devoid of
tact One of these is a yoatbfnl matron
who, wishing to make ber very dearest
friend aunt her young matron a birth-
day present, decided on the purchase of
a hnudsome tuiir of shell side combs.

Nothing could have been more appro-
priate for the blond tresses of her
friend, and the giver felt much pleaied
with her selection when she went to
call ou her uud give bur the pretty or-

naments
"1 thought yon wonld like them,"

she said wbcu ber friend bud admired
them and thanked her rapturously, "yon
will find tbeiu so bandy to fasten up
your lorks. "

"What do you menu?'' asked ber
friend in asm prised tone

" Did you never hearuf scolding locks?
They are the short ends of your hair
I hut are always flying hsise They both-
er one so much, but side combs keep
them in order, besides being very bo

cuminu ornaments
"So you think I huve scolding locks
thou J mast be a scold Thanks aw-

fully, dear but 1 dou t believe 1 need
any combs. Keep them for yonr own
scolding outfit ' And tho face of the
"dearest friend' clouded with auger

" Very well, just as you like Goodby.
dear ' And the donor of the combs
snatched them op aud carried thorn
home, where she had a tit of hysterics.
und all because she uceded a little
ttict Chicago Times Herald

Lrlglitou's "Chnabue."

In describing a visit paid to the late
Lord Leightou, Mrs Tooloy said that
tho artist ou that occasion referred to
tho success of his first picture of uote.
"Uiinubue, " uud to the fact, which evi
dently still pumed him, thut his ucxt

picture, "Orpheus, was greatly rid
ieuled.

"Whore Is the picture now?" he was
asked

"Don't 1 wish 1 knew I" he replied.

"It would be worth a fortune to mo at
the present time. " Aud that wasall the
reference he made to it

The curious part of the incident, how-

ever, lies ill tho fact thut after his
death the canvas of this very picture
was discovered rolled np aud thrown
away in the coal cellar. airuna mag-

azine

ReMDted.

"That escaped criminal seems to have
had rather the best of it, " remarked the
talkative friend.

"Not at all, " replied the detective.
drawing himself np haughtily " We've
got him so frightened he doesn t dare
show his face where we or " Wash-

ington Star.

ffradttrhe rtopped In K minute by Dr.
Mllea' Fain I'iluj. "One cent dose."

$2000--
Your money back at your grocer's if you don't

think that Schillings Best is the cheapest of all the
baking powders that you ever knew of.

"But," you may say, "I can get baking powder
for half the money."

Yes, but Schillings Besl'is worth more than twice
as much, because it does more work and does no
harm as alum and other cheap baking powders do.

Crayon and
Water Color Portraits.

Cl)er)(y
The only first-cla- ss photo gallery In the city.

I If V

isjthe time lo buy
Eastern

doors north of Bank

Midwinter Campmeellnjj.
At the Salvation Army hall, beginning

Dec. 13, 18!7. Dr. W. D. WilliAms, rec-

tor of St. Paul's church, will preach
Monday evening; Rev. T. I.. Butler, of

the Congregational church, Tuesday ev-

ening;- Uev. Jack Ware, of the United
Brethren church, Wednesday evening;
Secretary Johnson, of the Y. M. C. A.,
Thursday evening; Rev. M. L. RiiL'jf, of

the Baptist church, Friday evening.
Services commence at 8 p. in. A cordial
invitation is piven to alt.

Ensio J. . Osborne,
Commanding Officer.

FAVUK 0REI.OX tll'V.

Califoriiiaos Want lo Locate Factories
at the Falls.

Some California men have been look-

ing over factory sites at Oregon City this
week, and they have come to the con-

clusion tb at i hat is just the place for
locating cooper shops, broom factories
and mills for general
says the Oregonian. These men, Albert
Dettmar, Frank Burke and Charles
Brinkerhotr, represent a considerable
number of jouneytnen coopers, broom-mak-

a and woodworkers of San Fran-
cisco, who are promoting a scheme to
establish factories They
are said to have alurje amount of capital
at their disposal for that purpose, the
figures being set at $1'00,000.

Tlie factoriy sites available on the west
bank of the Willamette, above Oregon
City wereexamined closely, and they fully
met the deman Is of the propo-te- factories
The Portland General Electric Company,
or its promoting department, tlie Wil

lamette Falls Company, has reserved on

the river front of its townsite of Willam-

ette Falls a tract of many aerec designed
for factory Bites. The location is not
one where water power can be applied
directly to the operation of tlie mills, it
being a short distance above the cata-

ract, but electric power is at hand and can
be used to advantage. The cost of a
manufacturing plant, employing less
than 500 horsepower would be less if

built to use electric power than if built
for direct water power at the falls.

The California men are unanimous in

d Views of Oregon
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of Oregon City.

favoring O.egon City for their enterprise.
The situaiion is just right, the raw ma-
terial could be easily obtained, the ship-
ping facilities are first-cla- by river or
nil, and the terms for power and mill
sites are satisfactory. In fact, the site
for a mill will be freely given. This
committee is of the opinion that special
shipping rates should be obtained and
au attempt ill be made to been re such
benefits before a determination is finally
reached to build at the falls. These men
will make a good report of the locality to
their 8an Fianciso associates.

La Grippe,
Followed by Heart Diteate, Cured by

DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

v C C. C. EHTITS, of WInterset, Iowa,
t 'ft Inventor and tnr.nt:facturer of
L 7 " fhclti' rroty TTulCctrco Cocpllnc
rrr'cs of Pr. V."r.i' Hocrt Cure. "Two years
r.oj!3a!tac::cf laCriTO left me with a
rcc-.- i heart. I l.nd rv.n down la Ccsh t
ir.cr3c'.:'a ar'l 1 coull nots'.oeplylrj
ilorrn f?t co'::'.nz spells Irequent sharp
J'.rtlnj pe:s3C.a3 rw??!tatlcn caused a

tf fifisn tlcath, nothing could
n:o to ronia'.n avray frcra home over

c!ht. IZj 1x2.1 prescribed Dr.
lilies' Heart a:?d la a f:w days I was
r.Mo to sleep vrc!l and tho pains graduo!!7
Irrrencd, cni Cnally ceased. I reduced tho
Iho dosoa, havlaj pa!ned Eftcen pounds, and
cm now foellnj boiter la every way th."Ji I

fc? years." u,
Dr. Miles' EencdicaW Dr A
ro sold by all f

noata or money re- - PeXreS Si
funded. Book on dla- - Kr
eases of tho heart and J ... w

nerves froo. Adires3,
DH. UILE3 MEDICAL OO. Elkhart, Ind.


